**Important Dates:**

- **Oct. 4th, 6:30-8:30pm:** Fall Bingo, Doors open at 6:30, Bingo starts at 7:00.
- **Oct. 8th, 7pm:** PTA Meeting in the Library at 7:00pm.
- **Oct. 9th, 7-7:30am:** Donuts with Dads (Last names A-L)
- **Oct. 16th, 7-7:30am:** Donuts with Dads (Last names M-Z)

**Important Reminders:**

- Don’t forget to link your Harris Teeter, Giant & Target cards to earn extra money for Tolbert.
- On the Tolbert website, go to: PTA tab, Events and Fund Raisers, then “Shopping Incentives” to find out more.

**Donations for Auction Needed**

Tolbert PTA is looking for donations of items to be auctioned off at our Family Dance and Silent Auction on December 6, 2013. If you own a business or know someone who does, who would like to make a donation, please contact Lisa Amazigo at irielisa@yahoo.com. The more items we have, the more successful our auction will be. We are also looking for parents who are willing to help get donations. If you are interested, please also contact Lisa Amazigo.

**PTA President’s Message**

It was a wonderful start to the school year! Our students, teachers and administrators have been hard at work, and so has the PTA. Thanks so much to the MANY volunteers who have set us off on the right foot!

With many Tolbert students now walking and riding to school, the PTA was excited to purchase a new bike rack for their use. Lots of bike riders now have a great spot to park their bikes!

**WatchDog Dads** had wonderful attendance at its Pizza Kick-Off! WatchDogs is a program that is really special to Tolbert students and their dads. Please consider joining!

On Field Day, our ENTIRE student population received new Tolbert PTA Events T-shirts! It was quite a sight to see, and was a great way to launch the colorful shirts that students will wear to many events this year.

September also saw the start of our first session of After School Programs this year, with 18 fabulous classes being offered to students.

The Fall fun continues into October with **Bingo Night on the 4th and Donuts with Dads on the 9th and 16th**. Be sure to keep an eye on the PTA calendar for even more happenings!

If you haven’t yet joined the PTA, there is still time to be part of the fun! We have many wonderful events still to come, and would love for you to join us. Membership envelopes can be found in the front office.

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to contact me!

Allison Gallagher
PTA President, 2013-2014
allisonygallagher@yahoo.com